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Join us at a quarterly Council meeting to hear 
from those who educate and those who hire.
February 20, 2015   
“Playing Games: STEM and Game Development”
May 15, 2015 
“STEM: The Heartbeat of Tomorrow’s Healthcare 
Workforce”
August 7, 2015
“Bits & Bites, Gears & Wheels: STEM in the Theme Parks”
October 23, 2015
“Kick, Throw, Shoot, Score: STEM in Sports”
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Visit our website for STEM news and events.
www.centralfloridaSTEM.org
Sign up for our 
monthly newsletter.
Stay informed of 
events, resources, 
and opportunities 
to get involved.
Send us your STEM 
news and events to 
include.
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SOME EXAMPLES:
DiSTI Duffer
IITSEC Teacher Workshop
IITSEC STEM Pavilion
STEM Nights
FEEC industry panel
Wet n’ Wild summer camp
FLA Basketball & STEM camp
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